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LIE:,:r OF COli>JCTiiiCNriOHS F8/:J:8:C\1ED :B,P.OM NOH ~COV'Z1\.N1\LEIJ'I'tl, 

(!~RG./JtC~l\TI,.J:TS u:s_·j :'.~'.GD CNl"'EG OT<Y ~b) OR (c) 

r:i:J::,::.r:: list is 1.screcL in o.cco:r~l8l~ce with tJD provisions o!' scct.lon IV, 

p8:n:oe;rr:,·1~J:l t~. o:E' the :L'E::t:JOrt of the Committee on J~rr:J...'1gements fo:c 

Cc:."lsu:l.tati,)JJ_ -ilith Non-Govcn-cmentnJ. O:cg2l1.izo:':.ions, approvecl oy 

the Cocu:.cj_l on 22. Jm~e 19).~6 (resolution 2/3 of 21 Jvne l;?l:-6, in 

Official Rer-oi'Cc8 of the Economic and Socic~l ColiDci.lJ first yecr:o.~, 

seconJ. cesoion, pa3e3 350-365). 

to the ~9:. :g~£ Cc:mmi ttoa en the PrerJO.ratj_on of a Convel1t2.on on Declar2t:Lon 

·of" Death of Mis~d!18 Pe:csc.,ns'1 for the attention of the Council and of tbo 

£;£:. !!,~ C onmit;toe ., 1" S'..wmJ.aFJ f ollOi·m: 

Refc;,'once JB :rnnd.e "co -;~he relevont documents (E/1071 1 1Tith addGndn 

1 to :3" nnrl rJu:.' .. 30/1 to EjN; .30/4). 

'I'he Sec.retr:.r:LB.t 1 s d.:r•aft (E/J-07~.) has raised certc.in consti tutionnl 

;)ro'clems in thoE:e cot.mtries vhose G-ovelYilll.ents arEJ based on the federal sz.rstcn 

a& L1 the U:nitocl States snd Canada ::.md/or ~,;hose l.:nr and ::.egal procedu.res, 

such as :Ln the case of' c(xnr.:1on la~-r countries, d.o not ordinaril;T provide fo;::o 

a declaration of d.eo:th. 

'I'he problerr..s so raised may be solved. in the follo-vling manner; 

(a) Tho objections of ce:t"tt:~in Gove~c-:nll!ents frmr;_ the consti tutiona1 

ct:xn.c~roint stem from. the assumpt5.on thcd:; ratification of the 

Convention would nece;3sitate a ch·::mge in lmrs which ure -vrithln 

t~w sole com.peter.tce of their component ports (states or provi.::-~c s s) 

o.ncl thex'efore orcltno:cily outslcle the jUl'isdiction of the federal 

t;overnu:-.ent. 

The Congress contend:::, that articleo 2 and 5 of the draft conventio:J. 

may be interp)~eted tn mean that countries are under no ur..ccnd.i ticm:-1 

c"b:Uf?t;:~:Loa to cl:"wn.ge thei:r lmm. If this cciJ.ld be made ccrtc:.in 

by o. specHic provision or by an author:i.tative 1-nterpretatior::., 

most of the ob jectiom; raised against the adoption of the 

/Co:i.1ventio::1 
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CO!l'Tention would ce effectively COllilte:red. Instead r)f imposing 

on the parties with a federal system the 2.~.li8!.::.cioE: to enact 

new legislation! t,:r..d thus involve them in ilwolv.ble '[)roblems 

cf consti tuticnali t.y, the co::cvention should urge such enactment 

·,vlwnever, and to the extent that, this can be done within the 

exist inc consti ttttional fr8llJ.owork ., 

(b) /,r~other o"bjection raisad by certain governments relates to tbe 

effec·:::, I\l'oiucecl by the decJ.m·u·l:iion of death in count:C"ies whose 

la,,r does not provide for such cLeclarat:l.on, The provision of 

a;;." bicle 5 (2) that in euch j_nstances a declaration ivould "insofar 

o.s nppropriate have the same legal ef:'ect as actual death 11 may 

c.o:t~_fl:!.ct -:rHh the general system of imv operating in those 

countriesJ if the words "insofar as appropriate" are not meant 

to :i.nd tcate U:at such effect is not procluced i>Jhen it conflicts 

i·Ti t.h the system of lm; of the gi Yen country, 

It is oucgested that such confHct - to the extent that it 

c,ctual~y exists - may be resolved by giving to the cleclaration 

U;e effect of a trD:l .. "ESUl111Jtion 11 of death in order not to make its _____ .. ,__ ___ . 
uctoption by certain countries impoGsible or difficul'~ of attainment. 

3. Tb.e present draf-t, is intended to affect persons >·rho cHsappeared between 

1939-19~·5, Le.~ tl1e pertoi of the last war. RO'i7ever, Nazi aggression 

COllli'D.enced in 1938, folloved by intensive persecution ar.d violence vri th the 

result t.hat cGrtain individuals may have already disappeared cluring that 

yes.r. '::::1he convention should, therefore, apply also to 1938. 

!+. The 'VTorld Jewish Congress appeals to the ~ hoc Ccmmi ttee to prepare 

o.. draft convention which would help alleviate some of the he.rcl13hips of 

those v~ho have survived the Nazi holocaust: by legally establi:3hing the 

death of their kin who were the innocent victims of Hitler's program of 

mass murdeJ.'. 


